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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

IN THE MATTER OF: 1 
) 

THE APPLICATION OF KENTUCKY-AMERICAN ) 
WATER COMPANY FOR A CERTIFICATE OF ) CASE NO. 2007-00134 
CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY AUTHORIZING ) 
THE CONSTRUCTION OF KENTUCKY RIVER ) 
STATION 11, ASSOCIATED FACILITIES AND 
TRANSMISSION MAIN ) 

LOUISVILLE WATER COMPANY'S RESPONSES TO KENTUCKY-AMERICAN 
WATER COMPANY'S DATA REQUESTS 

For its responses to the data requests of I(eiitucky-Aiiiericaii Water Company 

("ICAWC"), Louisville Water Coixipaiiy ("LWC"), by counsel hereby states as follows. 

REOUESTS 

1. Provide a copy of tlie most recent five year financial plan for LWC aiid, if the 
plaiining period is different than five years, provide tlie plan for wliatever planning period exists. 

RESPONSE: Please see L,WC's 2007 Aiiiual Budget and Long Range Financial Plan ("2007 
Aii i i~~tI  Budget") provided in response to the Attorney Geiieral's data request iimiiber 1 1 (c) and 
tlie LWC 10 Year Pro Foiiiia Income Stateiiieiit produced herein. 

2. Provide a copy of your audited finaiicials and certified audit reports for the last 
five years. 

RESPONSE: Please see the attached audited fiiiaiicial statements for tlie last five years. 

3. Provide a copy of L,WC's operating policies and procedures for water treatment, 
storage, distribution, and traiisiiiission. If LWC has an operations manual, provide a copy. 

RESPONSE: L,WC objects that this request is unduly burdensome and seeks confidential aiid 
sensitive infoiiiiatioii protected by the Homeland Security Act. 

4. Reference: Mr. Heitzman's testiniony page 4, lines 6- 14. Provide all docmiieiits 
that reflect L,WC customer seivice ratings in the last five years. 



RESPONSE: L,WC objects that this request is ruiduly burdensome insofar as it seeks thousands 
of customer surveys aiid similar materials. Without waiving its objection, L,WC produces tlie 
attached written report (dated January 6, 2007) of Bob Hurd, P1i.D. of H~ird & Associates, hic. 
This report details LWC's customer satisfaction ratings for the past five years. 

5. Provide a copy of all of L,WC's existing rates aiid all other fees charged. Describe 
in detail eacli change in those rates and fees over tlie last ten years. Describe tlie proposed 
increases of each rate aiid fee for eacli year of tlie next five years. 

RESPONSE: Please see tlie attaclied L,ouisville Water Company Water Rate Schedules for 
1998 tlirougli 2007, its Service Rules aiid Regiilations, as well as its New Service and Tapping 
Fee Schedule. L,WC is in tlie process of preparing its budgets (which address aiiy potential rate 
increases) for 2008 for presentation to the Board of Water Worlts. 

6. Provide a copy of L,WC's standard contract for pipe installation including bid 
fo'omis, agreements, aiid specifications. 

RESPONSE: Please see the attaclied L,ouisville Water Company Standard Contract Documelit 
Teclinical Specifications for Facilities aiid Pipeline Construction, 1997. 

7. Provide copies of all presentations made to aiiy and all bond rating agencies in the 
last five years. 

RESPONSE: Please see tlie attaclied 2006 presentation of Louisville Water Company to bond 
rating agencies. 

8. Provide tlie amount of each bond issuance in tlie last five years, the cost of each 
issuance aiid tlie interest rate for eacli issuance. 

RESPONSE: L,WC lias had one bond issue in tlie last five years. Tlie Series 2006 Bonds were 
issued in tlie par ainount of $83,84S,000 with a ti-ue interest cost of 4.609692%. The cost of 
issuance for tliose bonds was $470,750. This cost includes fees of legal counsel, accomitaiits, 
engineers, and financial advisors, as well as printing costs, rating agency fees, advertisiiig costs, 
and other costs of issuance. 

9. Provide copies of all of the L,WC's Kentiicky Division of Water Sanitary Surveys 
from the last five years. 

RESPONSE: Please see the attaclied copies of KYDOW's 2002 and 2005 survey results and 
associated coi-respondence. No otlier sucli surveys were conducted during that timeframe. 
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10. Reference: Mr. Heitzman’s testiiiiony page 5 ,  line 14. Wliat is tlie rationale, 
basis aiid support for tlie stateineiit “a more peiiiiaiieiit solution than tlie proposed ICeiitucky 
River Station I1 project?” 

RESPONSE: Please see L,WC’s response to the Attoiiiey General’s data request nwiber 7(c) ,  

11. Reference: Mr. Heitzman’s testimony page 5 ,  line 13. Wliat is tlie rationale, 
basis and support for the stateiiieiit “to meet this need witli less cost to end-user custoiners?” 

RESPONSE: Please see LWC’s respoiise to tlie Attoiiiey Geiieral’s data requests iiuiiibers 5 and 
7(a). 

12. Reference: Mr. Heitziiiaii’s testiiiioiiy page 5 ,  line 14. What is tlie rationale, 
basis aiid suppoi-t for the statement “less enviroiuiiental iiiipact?” 

RESPONSE: Please see LWC’s respoiise to tlie Attoiiiey General’s data request iiuiiiber 7(b). 

13. Provide tlie total project cost for each pipeline iiistallatioii midertalteii by L,WC iii 
tlie last teii years that iiicluded pipe 24-inch or larger. Do not iiiclude projects that simply tie-in a 
smaller diameter main into a 24-iiicli or larger main. Your answer sliould include, for each 
installation, a brealtdowii by coiripoiieiit including, but not liinited to, materials, installation, 
administration, engineering, pennittiiig, legal, land acquisition, overhead, road bores, stream 
crossings, paveiiieiit restoration and surveying costs. Each project sliodd ideiitiEy tlie location, 
tlie total footage of pipe, tlie pipe size aiid material, aiid tlie footage in private easement, riglit-of- 
way, or uiider pavement. 

RESPONSE: L,WC objects that this data request is unduly burdensoiiie in that LWC does not 
lteep its records in tliis maimer in the ordinary course of its business. Witlioiit waiving its 
objection, L,WC produces tlie attached chart entitled, “Project Cost for Transmission Main 
Installation fioiii 1996-2007 YTD for 24” and Greater Size Pipe.“ 

14. Provide a copy of all minutes of meetings, iiicludiiig but not limited to LWC 
Board of Directors meetings aiid L,WC Executive Leadership Teain iiieetings, that relate to or 
iiiclude the discussion of proposals to or presentations regarding water supply to any other water 
provider since 1999. 

RESPONSE: LWC objects that this data request is unduly burdensome in that its iiieetiiig 
iiiiiiutes for 1999 aiid 2000 are iiot readily available or locatable. Without waiving its objections, 
L,WC produces tlie attached meeting minutes froni 200 1 to tlie present. 
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15 I Identify each elected official with whom LWC has communicated, by aiiy means, 
regarding tlie provision of water supply to aiiy entity outside of Jefferson County in tlie last five 
years. Identify tlie dates of those coniiiiunications. Provide all docriiiients relating to those 
coiiimuiiicatioiis. 

RESPONSE: LWC objects that this data request is unduly burdensome insofar as it requests 
LWC to identify each aiid every communicatioii it lias had with elected officials dming tlie 
refereliced timefi-aiiie. Without waiving its objection, L,WC states that its Manager of 
Goveiiiiiient Affairs is Viiice Guentluier, and lie is a Registered Legislative Agent. In that 
capacity, Mr. Guentluier regularly coiniiiuiiicates with elected officials in Louisville's Metro 
Govei-iiiiient, as well as iiieiiibers of tlie state legislature on a wide range of issues of impoi-taiice 
to L,WC. He also lias regular coiiimuiiicatioiis with elected officials represeiitiiig city aiid county 
goveriiiiieiits fi-oiii around tlie Conimoiiwealtli. Witli respect to tlie L,ouisville Pipeline, L,WC 
produces tlie following attaclied documentation wliicli relate to coiiiiiiLuiicatioiis between L,WC 
aiid elected officials: (i) letter responding to Representative Harry Moberly's request for 
iiifoiiiiatioii regarding tlie Lmisville Pipeline; (ii) form letter sent to tlie I<eiitrrcky House of 
Representatives; (iii) a May 15, 2007 presentation to tlie Fraiiltfoi-t Plant Board; (iv) a July 10, 
2007 presentation to tlie Lexington Fayette Urban County Goveiiiiiieiit (already produced as 
Exhibit 2 to tlie Prefiled Direct Testimony of Greg Heitzman); (v) an August 20, 2007 
presentatioii to tlie Georgetown City Council; (vi) an August 2 1, 2007 presentation to the 
L,exington Fayette Urban goveriiiiieiit Planning Committee; aiid (vii) a September 18, 2007 
presentation to tlie Lexington Fayette Urban Couiity Goveiiiiiient (already produced as a 
suppleinelit to L,WC's response to tlie Comniission's open records request). 

16. Provide tlie units in each table for LWC's 20-Year Forecast prepared by Patricia 
B. Cei-rito dated May 30, 2005. 

RESPONSE: Thousands of gallons. 

17. Reconcile tlie difference between cui-rent aiid fiiture average maximmii day 
deiiiaiids in tlie 2006 L,WC Annual Report, Patricia B. Cell-ito's Forecast aiid tlie deiiiaiids found 
in tlie Executive Summary of tlie "Final Report 2002-2021 Facilities Plan Volume 2 of 2 Capital 
Program Elements" prepared by Black & Veatcli in 2002. 

RESPONSE: L,WC ob,jects that this data request is unduly burdensome insofar as it requests 
that LWC reconcile reports that it did not prepare. Without waiving its objection, L,WC states 
that tlie Water Demand Suniiiiary contained in tlie Executive Summary of tlie "Final Report 
2002-2021 Facilities Plan Volume 2 of 2 Capital Program Eleiiieiits" was prepared by Dr. P a d  
Coomes of tlie University of Louisville in 2002. Tlie methodology for these projectioiis is 
described in detail in Appendix 3 of that report. Tlie L,WC 20-Year Forecast was prepared by 
Dr. Patricia B. Cei-rito of Statistical Coiisultiiig of L,ouisville, Inc. in 200.5. Tlie difkrence 
between tlie two forecasts is liltely attributable to differelices in tlie data sets and methodologies 
used by tlie consultants. 
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18. Provide complete copies of Chapters 5, 6 & 7 of tlie "Final Report 2002 - 2021 
Facilities Plan Volume 2 of 2 Capital Program Elements," prepared by Black 8L Veatcli dated 
2002. 

RESPONSE: Please refer to L,WC's response to tlie Public Service Coiiiiiiissioii 
("Conimissioa") data request nuinber 2 1 aiid Chapters 5 through 7 of the Filial Report 2002-202 1 
Facilities Plan Volume 2 of 2 Capital Program Elements, wliicli are attached. 

19. Explain tlie rationale, basis and research used for predicting declining industrial 
sales in the LWC 20-Year Forecast. 

RESPONSE: Please refer to page 2 of the L,WC 20-Year Forecast. 

20. Does L,WC have aiiy plans to attract replaceiiieiit industrial infill business? 
Provide all docuiiients relating to any sucli plans. 

RESPONSE: L,WC responds generally in tlie affiiiiiative and states that it coordinates its 
economic redevelopiiient initiatives with Greater Louisville hic., and it produces tlie attached 
docuinentatioii from the Greater Louisville Inc. website. L,WC does not, however, have any sucli 
foiiiial plans. 

21. Provide a list of the top 50 industrial customers by overall aiiiiual demand, their 
historical average daily deiiiands for 200 1 through 2006 and their projected average daily 
demands in 2020, 2025 a id  2030. 

RESPONSE: L,WC objects that tliis request seeks confidential and sensitive iiifoi-~iiation related 
to tlie water demand of its industrial customers. Witliout waiving this objection, LWC states tliat 
it traclts neither liistorical average daily demaiids nor projected average daily deinaiids, but a 
redacted list of tlie overall aimual demaiid of each of L,WC's top SO iiidustrial customers is 
attached hereto. 

22. Wliat are the maximum monthly demaiids for each of these top 50 iiidustrial 
custoiiiers €or tlie last five years? Identify tlie montli and year that the maximum iiioiitlily 
deiii and occurred. 

RESPONSE: LWC objects that this request seeks confidential and sensitive iiifoi-~iiation related 
to tlie water deiiiaiid of its industrial customers. Witliout waiving tliis objection, please see the 
attached cliart identifying the month, year, and maxiinum nioiitlily deiiiaiid of the top 50 
industrial customers referenced in response to data request number 2 1 . 
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23. What are tlie maxiiiiuiii day deiiiaiids for each of these top 50 industrial custoiners 
for tlie last five years? Identify tlie dates of tlie maximum day demands that you identify. 

Year 
2006 

RESPONSE: LWC does not track maximum day demands for its top fifty industrial customers. 

Date D ern ail d 
A U W ~  t 7 172.6 MG 

24. Provide LWC’s iiiaxiiiiuin monthly demaiid for each year between 2001 arid 2006 
by customer class for each month. 

v 

August 6 168.9MG 
August 2 168.2 MG 
August 5 165.8 MG 
August 4 161.8 MG 

RESPONSE: L,WC does not track tlie iriaxiiiiuiii nionthly demand by customer class 

June 24 
August 10 
August 11 

25. What is the estimated brealtdowii by custoiner class for the maximum day demand 
for each of tlie last five years and for each year of LWC’s projections tlirough 2020? 

201.5 MG 
198.8 MG 
192.2 MG 

RESPONSE: With respect to historical brealtdowiis, please see the L,WC 2007 Rate Study 
produced in respoiise to Coiiiiiiissioii data request 18. With respect to pro] ected brealtdowiis, 
LWC does iiot prepare or report projections tlirough 2020 of estimated iiiaxinium day demand 
for each custoiiier class. 

2004 

26. Upon what dates did tlie highest five days of deiiiaiid occiir for each year between 
2001 and 2006? Provide the amomit of demand for each date. 

August 1.3 192.6MG 
Septeiiiber 24 161.1 MG 

RESPONSE: Please see the table below. 

August 18 159.6 MG 
June 28 159.6 MG 
Julie 30 1.59.4 MG 

L 

2003 
August 17 155.9 MG 

J ~ l y  4 173.0 MG 
August 20 167.1 MG 

July 3 
August 2 1 

June 25 
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166.9 MG 
165.6 MG 
164.4MG 



2002 

27. Has LWC contacted or made presentation(s) to existing industries who have other 
water supply sources for possible fiiture connection? If so, identify those industries aiid provide 
copies of all documents aiid all dates of any contacts and/or presentations. How are those 
industries factored into your industrial demand? 

August 9 190.0 MG 
August 6 189.7 MG 
August 10 187.1 MG 
August 8 185.9 MG 
August 3 185.8 MG 

RESPONSE: L,WC objects that tlie term "industries" is unduly vague and ambiguous. Witliout 
waiving its objectioii, L,WC states that it serves individual custoiiiers, not industries. 

28. Is tlie riverbank infiltration ("RBI") project at tlie B. E. Payiie WTP cull-ently on 
If not, provide an updated schedule with a schedule for a September 2009 completion? 

coiiiprelieiisive explanation of all delays. 

RESPONSE: Yes .  

29. What is tlie capacity (bot11 total aiid firm) of tlie RBI system? 

RESPONSE: Tlie existing collector well (CW-1) at the B. E. Paylie plant lias been pumping at a 
17 MGD rate since completion of construction in 1999. Phase I1 of tlie RBF system will include 
the installation of four additional wells and tlie capacity has been predicted, through modeling, to 
provide a supply range of 53-63 MGD. Tlie combined RBF system will have a combined total 
capacity of 63-78 MGD. Existing source water capacity at the B. E. Payiie is 120 MGD, 
providing a total source water capacity of 186-1 98 MGD. 

30. What is tlie expected life of the RBI system? 

RESPONSE: Tlie expected life of tlie RBF system is as follows. Small puiiip station equipment 
has an expected life of seven years. Large puiiip station equipment lias an expected life of 
twenty-five years. Piping, 
tunnels, and wells have an expected life of 100 years. 

Tlie pump station building has aii expected life of forty years. 

3 1. Explain any redundancy in tlie RBI system aiid how fouling of the collector wells 
will be managed. What are the cui-reiit and projected aiinual operating aiid iiiaiiiteiiaiice costs of 
the RBI system? 
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RESPONSE: Tlie RBF system has been designed to provide redundancy so that if one collector 
well is taken down for maintenaiice, tlie capacity needs of tlie plant can still be met. Scheduled 
maintenance would be during tlie winter iiioiitlis when tlie demand is tlie lowest. 

Redundancy exists in tlie design of tlie Phase I1 pump station because pumping capacity 
will iiiclude two 20 MGD puinps, oiie 1.5 MGD p~mip, and one 10 MGD puiiip to be combined 
with tlie two 10 MGD puinps in the existing CW-1 pmiip station for a total pumping availability 
of 85 MGD. In addition, there is space for supplementary piimps for redundant capacity in CW- 
1 and in tlie Phase I1 pump station. 

32. Is tlie Ohio River iiitalte at B. E. Payie still in service? What is tlie capacity of 
that intalte? Will it reiiiaiii in service after tlie completion of tlie RBI system? 

RESPONSE: Tlie B. E. Payie raw water iiitaltes are cull-ently in service. Two parallel 60-inch 
iiitalte lilies exist at tlie plant for a combined capacity of 120 MGD. Tlie iiitalte lines will remain 
operable after coinpletioii of tlie RBF system for redriiidancy at the plant. 

33. Will the cost of tlie RBI project be applied ratably by customer class? 

RESPONSE: Yes. 

34. Tlie construction cost for tlie RBI project is indicated to be approximately $34M. 
What is llie total project cost including, engineering, peniiitting, legal aiid tlie cost per MG for 
tlie RBI project? How will tliis cost be applied to crii-rent aiid future ratepayers? 

RESPONSE: The projected cost for construction of tlie Phase I1 Timnel aiid Pump Station is 
approximately $34.0 million. Tlie total projected cost for tlie Phase I1 RRF Tunnel and Pump 
Station, including coiistructioii of the facility, project managenient, engineering, riglit-of- 
way/legal, capitalized interest, aiid related proj ects is approxiinately $47.2 iiiillion. At tlie 
available yield of approximately 78 MGD, tlie projected cost is approximately $60S,000/MG. 

3.5. Will an RBI project be iiiipleiiieiited at the Crescent Hill WTP? If so, at what 
total project cost? How will this cost be applied to current aiid fL1ttu-e ratepayers? 

RESPONSE: LWC is cull-eiitly evaluating advanced treatment technologies for tlie Crescent 
Hi11 WTP, and bank filtration is one of tlie teclmologies being investigated. Tlie cost of any sucli 
project would be applied to current and future ratepayers over tlie estimated design life of the 
~ " j e c t  wing cost-of-ratemaltiiig nietliods consistent with tlie American Water Works 
Association Maiiual M1 on Water Rates. 
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36. Does L,WC w e  a coi-rosioii irdiibitor or do you relay on high pH for corrosion 
control? 

Maximum (in mg/L) 
HAAS 0.035 

RESPONSE: L,WC does not use any corrosion inhibitor. Instead, it relies 011 pH adjustiiient for 
corrosion control. 

Annual Average (in mg/L) 
0.020 

37. What provisioiis has L,WC made in its proposal to tlie Bluegrass Water Supply 
Commission (“BWSC”) (fonnerly Bluegrass Water Supply Consortimii) and [or tlie LWC 
Proposal to tlie LFUCG of J ~ l y  10, 2007 for differing water quality parameters? 

2006 
200s 

RESPONSE: Both L,WC and I U W C  disinfect tlie treated water using cliloraiiiiiies (a chIoriiie- 
aiiimonia residual). L,WC has proposed a niiiiiiiiuiii flow voluiiie of 2 MGD in tlie 36-iiicli 
pipeline to assure tlie cliloraiiiiiies residual meets ICeiitucky driiiltiiig water regulations. 

$7,067,027 
$6.546,632 

38. Will L,WC be able to meet all cui-reiitly imposed disinfection by products rules at 
the termination point of the L,WC Proposal? If so, what are tlie projected values of HAA and 
THM’s iii mg/L. 

2003 
2002 

RESPONSE: Yes. L,WC is able to meet all cui-reiitly imposed disiiifectioii by-products rules at 
tlie teimination point of tlie Louisville Pipeline. The projected values of HAA and THM’s in 
nig/L, at the location are as follows. 

$5,559,757 
$5.189.601 

I TotalTHM’s I 0.050 I 0.030 

39. 
five years? 

Wliat were your aiiiiual costs to provide public fire protection for each of the last 

RESPONSE: L,WC objects to this data request as iiot reasonably calculated to lead to tlie 
discovery of admissible evideiice because this cost does iiot affect LWC’s wholesale water rate. 
Without waiving this objection, LWC provides the following infomiation regarding charges for 
public fire hydrants over tlie past five years: 

40. Wliat is your current origirial cost, less accuiiiulated depreciation, for all assets 
used in providing public fire protection seivices? 
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RESPONSE: L,WC states that the estimated cui-rent original cost, less accumulated 
depreciation, for all assets used in providing public fire protection services is $703,583,560. 

4 1. Reference your 2006 Annual Report, page 43. Provide the method of calculation 
used to derive tlie $9,857,822 iiiillioii figure for “water and fire services in lieu of taxes” aiid a 
detailed explanation of the meaning of that statement. 

RESPONSE: LWC states that its water and fire services provided in lieu of taxes results from 
adding its charges for water service provided to municipal facilities according to Section 6.02 of 
its Water Rate Scliedule to the charges for fire service according to Section 6.04 of its Water 
Rate Schedule. Tlie iiieaiiiiig of this stateinelit is explained by IWS 96.270 (“Consolidated local 
govermiieiit to receive water without cliarge - Property to be exempted from taxation”). 

42. LWC’s 2006 Annual Report contains iiifoiiiiation relating to water delivered to 
mailis. With respect to that infomiation: 

a. What peak to average day ratio does LWC use in its demand projections and what 
is the rationale for using that value? 

b. What is L,WC’s cull-eiit uiiaccouiited for water expressed as a percentage of 
system delivery? What percentage is used for futiire demand forecast? To tlie 
extent those percentages are different, explain why. 

c. What is L,WC projecting for maximum day demand for 2020, 2025 aiid 2030 
expressed in MGD? 

RESPONSE: 

a. L,WC utilizes a peak to average day ratio of 1.6 for its total system aiid 1.7 for tlie 
elevated service area per analysis in tlie 2002-202 1 Facilities Plan coiiducted by Black & Veatcli 
Eiigiiieers (Table 3-1 1, Voliime 2). 

b. LWC objects that the plu-ase “uiiaccounted for water” is vague and ambiguous. 
Witliout waiving its objection, L,WC refers IWWC to its response to CAWS data request number 
6. 

C. Tlie 2002-202 1 Facilities Plan conducted by Black & Veatcli Engineers projected 
maximum day demands of 225.74 MGD for 2020 (Table 3-14, Volume 2). Maximwii day 
demand estimates were not prepared for 2025 and 2030. 

43. List the projects needed and the total project cost for each to alleviate tlie 
pro,jected production shortfall between the B. E. Payie service area (860 pressure zone) aiid tlie 
Crescent Hill service area (660 pressme zone)? Provide a schedule for tliese projects. How will 
these costs be applied to cull-ent aiid future ratepayers? 
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RESPONSE: L,WC does iiot have a production shortfall as sliown in tlie documentation 
produced in response to data request iiuiiiber S O .  Current treatiiievit capacity is 240 MGD, aiid 
the iliaximuin production day is 205 MGD, experienced in the summer of 2005. This indicates 
tliat LWC currently has a reserve capacity of 35 MGD. 

44. Provide a detailed description of L,WC's baclcup power supplies at its treatment 
plants and p~iiiip stations aiid how it relates to tlie amount of system storage. Describe any aiid 
all plans for cliaiiges in your backup power supplies. 

RESPONSE: L,WC objects that this request is ~iiid~ily burdensome and seeks coiifideiitial and 
sensitive iiifoiiiiatioii protected by the Homeland Security Act. L,WC ftirtlier objects that this 
data requests is phrased so generally as to be vague and ambiguous. Witliout waiving its 
objections, L,WC states that it has two water treatment plants: tlie Crescent Hill Filtratioii Plant 
and tlie B. E. Payne Water Treatment Plant. Both plants have redrindant power feeds fiom the 
power supplier, L,G&E. In addition, both plants have backup power siipplies that allow LWC to 
produce water to meet average demand under blackout condition. 

45. Is there adequate storage in tlie 860 pressme zoiie to reliably feed 25 MGD on a 
iiiaxiiiimii day deiiiaiid to I U W  aiid BWSC? Provide a detailed rationale for your answer aiid 
include aiiy docmiients upon which you rely for your answer. 

RESPONSE: Yes .  LWC lias 15 MG of distribution storage available to the 860 pressme zone, 
87 MGD of pumping directly into tlie 860 pressure zone from the B. E. Payne Water Treatment 
Plant, aiid 63 MGD of transfer pumping from tlie 660 pressure zoiie served by the 180 MGD 
capacj ty Crescent Hill Filtration Plant. This equates to a total, elevated seivice area, delivery 
capacity of 150 MGD. The maximum day of record in the elevated service area is 75 MGD, 
with a iiiaximuni hour of 101 MGD. An additional 25 MGD of denialid would yield a maximiuiii 
day estimate of 100 MGD and a maximum lioixr of 126 MGD, both below L,WC's maximum 
hour delivery capacity in tlie elevated service area. L,WC produces tlie system schematic relied 
upon in responding to this data request. 

46. Provide the status and schedule for all tlie projects recoiiiiiieiided in tlie 2002- 
2021 Facilities Plan Identify aiiy other projects undertalcen by LWC as a result of tlie 2002- 
2021 Facilities Plan. Provide total project cost, brolceii down by coiiipoiieiit, of all projects 
identified. 

RESPONSE: LWC objects that this data request is ~iiid~ily burdeiisoiiie aiid not reasonably 
calculated to lead to the discovery of admissible evidence as it does iiot relate to KAWC's 
evaluation, if aiiy, of tlie Lmiisville Pipeline prior to filing its application. 

47. What is tlie status of tlie development of hydraulic models for tlie L,WC system? 
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RESPONSE: LWC objects that this data request is vague aiid ambiguous. Without waiving its 
objection, L,WC states tliat it cuimitly uses KYPIPE for hydraulic modeling of tlie L,WC system. 

48. Has a hydraulic model been 1-uii to simulate the effect of 25 MGD of demand at 
English Station SP? If so, provide a paper copy aiid an electronic copy (Excel or coiiiparable 
format with foiiiiulae intact) of tlie results. 

RESPONSE: No. 

49. Was B. E. Payie WTP expanded from 45 to 60 MGD? If so, provide the total 
project cost aiid tlie scope of tlie project. 

RESPONSE: In 2005, tlie fiiin capacity of tlie B. E. Paylie WTP was expanded from 45 MGD 
to 60 MGD. Recent upgrades to the plant, completed in early 2005, iiicluded iiicreasiiig filter 
capacity to 105 MGD aiid adding 27 MGD of finished water pimiping capacity. The total 
current finished water punipiiig capacity at tlie B. E. Paylie WTP is 87 MGD. Other scope 
elements of this project included coiistructioii of ail uiidergromid 13.8 ItV electrical feed, 
replaceiiieiit of iiicoiiiiiig switcligear aiid traiisfoiiiiers, replaceiiieiit of low lift and high lift motor 
control centers, installation of diesel standby power generators, replaceiiieiit of two bacltwasli 
pumps and their motor control centers, iiistallatioii of air SCO'II~ for filter surface wash, 
replaceillelit of 480 V transfoniiers, installation of a 36" high lift discharge header, and 
installation of surge control tanks. Total project costs were approximately $19 million. 

50. Does L,WC plan to expand tlie B. E. Paylie WTP from 60 to 90 MGD? If so, 
provide tlie estimated total project cost, the scope of the project arid the scliedirle required for 
design, peiiiiitting and construction. Identify all process units tliat would need to be iniproved or 
expanded. 

RESPONSE: Yes. L,WC can readily expand to 90-120 MGD, subject to future demand. For 
more detail, L,WC refers IWWC to the attached August 200'7 Water Treatmelit PIaiit Capacity 
Study conducted by CH2MHILL,. Specifically, L,WC plaiis to expand tlie B. E. Paylie WTP 
from tlie existing 60 MGD to 90 MGD aiid to expand tlie Crescent Hill Filtration Plant fuom 180 
MGD to 210-240 MGD. 

51. Cali B.E. Payie WTP be expanded past 90 MGD on its current site? If so, 
explain how it can be expanded, wlietlier tliere are any plaiis for that expansion aiid tlie dates of 
tlie proposed expansion. Provide all documents that support your answer. 

RESPONSE: Yes. Please see L,WC's response to data request 50. 
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52. Caii Crescent Hill WTP be expanded past 180 MGD on its cw-rent site? If so, 
explain how it can be expanded, wlietlier tliere are any plans for that expansion and tlie dates of 
the proposed expansion. Provide all documents that suippoi-t your answer. 

RESPONSE: Yes .  Please see LWC's response to data request 50. 

53.  How often does LWC perfoil-ii a cost of seivice study? Provide the most recent 
study in paper and electronic (Excel or comparable foiiiiat with foiinulae intact) foi-in. 

RESPONSE: L,WC objects that its spreadsheet foil-nulae constitute proprietary infomiation. 
Without waiving its objection, L,WC states tliat it perfoil-lis cost of service study 011 an annual 
basis, and a copy of tlie most recent sucli study is attached hereto. 

54. Identify tlie ceiisw tracts in wliicli L,WC envisions future residential, commercial, 
indmtrial and wliolesale growth to occur within its system to 2020? Identify tlie envisioned 
growth by ceiisw tract and customer class. How will this growth affect L,WC's proposal to 
supply 25 MGD to TUW / BWSC? 

RESPONSE: LWC objects that this data request is ~iiid~ily burdensome because L,WC does not 
track data within its system by ceiisiis tract. 

5.5. What are tlie geographic boundaries of L,WC's service territory? 

RESPONSE: LWC objects that tlie plirase "service territory" is vague aiid ambiguous. L,WC 
fui-tlier objects that this data request seeks legal conclusions that are not tlie proper subject of a 
data request. Without waiving its objections, L,WC refers I U W C  to ICRS 96.265. 

56. Caii L,WC ciui-rently provide residential, coiiiiiiercial, industrial and fire protection 
service in all areas of its seivice territory? If not, identify those portions of your service territory 
in wliicli you caiiiiot currently provide seivice, the type of service you cannot provide aiid tlie 
reasons you cannot provide tlie service. 

RESPONSE: Yes .  

57. Provide tlie analysis that suppoi-ts tlie cost estimates for the L,WC Proposal that 
was presented to tlie LFUCG on J ~ l y  10,2007. 

RESPONSE: Please refer to L,WC's response to BWSC data request number 8 
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5 8. Provide a detailed construction cost brealtdowii by iiidividual component for the 
LWC Proposal to tlie L,FUCG for a 36-inch pipeline from Jefferson County, Kentucky to Fayette 
County, Kentucky. 

RESPONSE: Please refer to L,WC's responses to BWSC data requests iiumbers 6 through 8. 

59. Provide a siiiiilar construction cost estilxiate for a 42-inch pipeline. 

RESPONSE: Please refer to tlie R. W. Beck report that LWC previously produced in response 
to tlie Commission's open records request. 

60. Provide all documents, including work papers, planning studies, eiigiiieeriiig 
reports, altei-native analyses, aligiiiiieiit studies, aiid electronic coil-espondence detailing tlie 
roiitiiig of the proposed pipeline to Fayette County as described in tlie L,WC Proposal. 

RESPONSE: Please see L,WC's responses to BWSC data request number 1, Coiiiiiiissioii data 
request nuiiibers 1 tlirougli 5, aiid Attoiiiey General data request number 3" 

6 1. Provide all project schedules identifying all project tasks, tlieir anticipated start 
date, duration aiid coinpletioii date for tlie L,WC Proposal. Include the schedule for all tasks for 
all project components relating to engineering, administration, legal, permitting, land, 
enviromiiental, cultural, ai-clieological, govei-iiiiiental, finaiicial and construction. 

RESPONSE: Please see LWC's responses to BWSC data request number 1, Commission data 
request number 5 ,  and Attoiiiey General data request number 3. 

62. Provide a complete list of all federal, state, county, city, and other peiiiiits and 
approvals required for the LWC Proposal. 

RESPONSE: Please see LWC's responses to Attoiiiey General data reqiiest iiwiibers 4(a) and 
4(b) and Coiiimission data reqiiest ii-cuiiber 9(c). 

63. Compile a "Total Project" cost estimate for tlie LWC Proposal brolteii down by 
individual components, iiicludiiig but not limited to, engineering, administration, legal, 
permitting, land acquisition, and financing. 

RESPONSE: Please see LWC's responses to data request iiriiiibers 60 tlirougli 62, Coiiiiiiissioii 
data request number 10, BWSC data request nuiiibers 6 tliroiigli 9, aiid Attorney General data 
request number 3. Please also refer to the R. W. Beck report that LWC previously produced in 
response to tlie Commission's open records request. 
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64. How many linear feet of the pipeline in the LWC Proposal will occupy public 
land? 

RESPONSE: Please see LWC's response to data request 60. 

65. How many linear feet of tlie pipeline iii tlie LWC Proposal will occupy private 
land? O f  tlie private land occupied, identify tlie nui.nber of linear feet for which LWC has 
obtained ail easenient, identify tlie grantor of tlie easement, and provide copies of tlie easements 
and all docuiiieiits relating to tlie acquisition o f  those easements. 

RESPONSE: Please see L,WC's response to data request nmiiber 60. 

66. For each easement identified in your response to #66, provide all costs associated 
with obtaining, developing, acquiring aiid fiiializiiig tlie easement. 

RESPONSE: LWC objects that this data request does not request L,WC to identify aiiy 
easements. Without waiving its objection, LWC refers KAWC to its responses to data request 
nrriiibers 60 aiid 63. 

67. Provide a copy of aiiy eiiviroiimental study conducted for the LWC Proposal, with 
all associated work papers, eiigiiieeriiig reports, altei-natives analysis, aiid electronic 
correspondence for tlie same. 

RESPONSE: No such eiiviroiiiiieiital study has been coiiducted by LWC at this time. Please 
also refer to L,WC's response to Attorney Geiieral data request iiuiiiber 7(b). 

68. What is tlie basis for the assertion that L,WC could use the Interstate 64 right-of- 
way / controlled access for a longitudinal installation of a water pipeline? Provide copies of all 
documents aiid coi-respondence, electronic or otlieiwise, detailing the use of the Interstate 64 
corridor for tlie L,WC Proposal or for any otlier LWC customer or poteiitial customer. Identify 
individuals to whom you have communicated, tlie dates of those communications, and tlie 
substance of those coiiimunications. 

RESPONSE: The Louisville Pipeline proposal iiicludes or considers a route eitlier within or 
parallel to the 1-64 right-of-way. Please also refer to LWC's responses to Coiiiniissioii data 
request numbers 3 and 5 tlirougli 8. 

69. Provide copies of all approved encroachment pei-iiiits fioiii, or applications to, tlie 
ICentuclcy Transportation Cabinet for tlie longitudinal use of tlie Interstate 64 right-of-way / 
controlled access for tlie LWC Proposal. 
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RESPONSE: Please see LWCs response to data request number 68. 

70. Provide all approved encroacl~iient peiiiiits from tlie ICeiitucky Transportation 
Cabinet allowing tlie LWC to construct any waterline loiigitudiiial to aiiy Interstate witliin the 
Iiiterstate right-of-way / controlled access. 

RESPONSE: None at this time. 

7 1. How many booster pump stations are included in tlie LWC Proposal? What size, 
flow in gallons per day aiid total dynamic head in feet, are in the L,WC Proposal? 

RESPONSE: LWC's J ~ l y  10, 2007 presentation to tlie LFTJCG was based upon a design 
iiivolviiig two booster pump stations sized in the 20 to 2.5 MGD range. An additional booster 
pmiip stations has been considered in the R. W. Beck analysis previously produced to tlie 
Coiiiiiiissioii aiid the parties. Notwithstanding this, L,WC has not conducted a detailed, filial 
design for a pipeline solutioii to Fayette County. 

72. Who will be 1-espoiisible for tlie design, adiiiiiiistration, legal, peiiiiittiiig, land 
acquisition, eiiviroi~~iieiital impact assessiiieiit, cultural, arclieological, goveiiiiiieiital peiiiiittiiig 
and approval, financial, mainteiiance, operation, staffing, a i d  ownersliip aspects of tlie booster 
pump stations in the LWC Proposal? 

RESPONSE: LWC will iiiaiiage the project as tlie owner of tlie pipeline from 1-265 in Seffersoli 
County to Highway 5.3 in Shelby County. L,WC would enter into a coiitract with an engineering 
coiisultaiit to design tlie pipeline facilities, iiicludiiig peiiiiits, land aiid easement acquisition, 
enviroame~ital assessiiieiits, aiid construction management. Tlie proJect would be bid aiid L,WC 
would enter into a separate coiistnxction coiitract with a pre-qualified contractor to provide tlie 
materials aiid construct tlie pipeline aiid associated facilities. Upon completion, L,WC would 
own, operate, and maintain tlie pipeline aiid associated facilities to Highway 53 in Shelby 
County. L,WC is open to public and/or private pai-tiierships for ownership ai-rangements for tlie 
portion of tlie 1-64 pipeline fi-om Highway 53 in Slielby County to Fayette County. The 
procurement of eiigiiieeriiig aiid coiistructioii services can be perfoiiiied in a similar fashion to 
that for tlie LWC portion to Highway 53. L,WC is open to ownership and/or contract operation 
and maintenaiice of tlie portion along 1-64 from Highway 53 to Fayette County. 

73. Provide a detailed coiistructioii cost estimate for each of tlie booster puiiip stations 
required in tlie L,WC Proposal and identify who will be responsible for the associated 
construction costs. 

RESPONSE: Please see LWC's respoiises to BWSC data request numbers 6 tlirough 9 aiid 
Attorney Geiieral data request number 3. 
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74. Where will each of tlie proposed booster pump stations be located? Is this public 
or private land? Has the land been purchased, optioned or otheiwise acquired? If so, fi-om 
wlioiii has tlie land been purcliased, optioned or otlieiwise acquired? 

RESPONSE: LWC lias not prepared a detailed hydraulic design that would iiiclude locations of 
booster p ~ m p  stations. Land for the booster puiiip stations has iiot been acquired. 

7.5. Wlio will provide electrical service to each of the booster pump stations? 
Describe tlie type, source and ainoiiiit of power that will be necessary at each location. Provide 
tlie type, source and aiiiouiit of back-up power that will be utilized at each location. Wlio will be 
responsible for tlie electrical costs for eacli booster pump station? 

RESPONSE: L,WC lias iiot conducted a detailed, filial design for a pipeline solution to Fayette 
County; therefore, the requested iiifoiiiiatioii is not available. L,WC will be responsible for tlie 
operations and iiiaiiiteiiaiice of the facilities that it owns, but it lias no iiifoiiiiation regarding 
facilities that it will iiot own. 

76. What is tlie anticipated annual operation and iiiaiiiteiiaiice cost associated with 
each booster p~iiiip station? Wlio will be respoiisible for tlie operation and iiiaiiiteiiaiice costs for 
each booster pump station? 

RESPONSE: Please see LWC's response to data request number 75. 

77. miat is tlie anticipated (initial, inteiinediate, and ultiiiiate) capacity of each 
booster pmiip station? 

RESPONSE: Please see L,WC's response to data request number 75. In addition, L,WC states 
that tlie proposal presented to L,FTTCG on Jrily 10, 2007, contemplated two booster pump stations 
sized in tlie 20 to 25 MGD range. 

78, Is water storage anticipated at any or all of tlie booster pump stations? If so, what 
capacity is proposed at any or all of the booster puiiip stations? Is the anticipated storage groimd 
storage or elevated storage? Have provisions for iiiixiiig been included in tlie storage facilities? 
What is tlie anticipated tuiiiover in each of the storage facilities? 

RESPONSE: L,WC has iiot conducted a detailed, filial design for a pipeline solution to Fayette 
County; therefore, this iiifoiiiiatioii is iiot available. L,WC states, however, that tlie July 10, 
2007, proposal to LFUCG iiicluded 4 MG of storage oii the L,WC-owned side of tlie L,oiiisville 
pipeline, near the delivery point at Highway 53.  Filial design of this facility would provide for 
mixing. Turnover would be based on deinaiid patters and associated pumping operations. 
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System operation would be desigiied to achieve, at a iiiiiiixiiLiiii, tliii-ty percent (30%) tuiiiover on 
a daily basis. 

79. Provide aiiy aiid all hydraulic analyses in paper and electronic (Excel or 
comparable foiiiiat with all fonnulae intact) fonii for tlie L,WC Proposal fiom the LWC treatiiieiit 
plants to the Fayette County, Kentucky location selected by L,WC complete with the booster 
puiiip statioiis aiid any intemiediate deiiiaiids. 

RESPONSE: LWC lias not conducted a detailed hydraulic analysis for tlie Lmiisville Pipeline 
fi-oiii tlie LWC treatiiieiit plants to Fayette County. 

80. What hydraulic grade liiie did L,WC use in tlie hydraulic analysis for tlie ISAW 
distribution system? Explain the rationale for using tlie hydraulic grade line you identify. 

RESPONSE: LWC has iiot conducted a detailed hydraulic design for the LmiisviIle Pipeline, 
aiid therefore this iiifoiinatioii is not available. 

8 1. Clarify tlie location, waterline size, and hydraulic grade in tlie existing ISAW 
distributioii system tliat was identified by tlie L,WC to receive water under tlie L,WC Proposal. 

RESPONSE: LWC contemplates tlie Louisville Pipeline terminate at ICAWC’s 24 inch line in 
Newtowii Pike, near tlie juiicture of 1-64 and Newtowii Pile in Fayette County. This iiifoiiiiatioii 
was coiifiiiiied tlu-ougli coiiversations with Bryan Lovaii of O’Brien and Gere Engineers. LWC 
does iiot liave iiifoiiiiatioii regarding tlie hydraulic grade of ICAWC’s distribution system at tliat 
location. 

82. Are aiiy additional water treatiiieiit facilities anticipated at tlie booster pump 
stations or at any iiiteriiiediate locatioiis from tlie LWC treatment plants to tlie Fayette County, 
1Ceiitucky location? If so, wliat type of additional treatiiieiit is anticipated? 

RESPONSE: LWC objects tliat tlie phrase “iiitei-mediate locatioiis” is vague aiid ambiguous. 
LWC fk-ther objects that this data request does not provide enough iiifoniiatioii to enable LWC 
to respond. Without waiving tliese objections, LWC states tliat, based on its July 2007 
preseiitatioii to tlie L,FUCG, it does iiot anticipate additional water treatiiieiit facilities at tlie 
booster p imp  station or aiiy otlier locations along tlie Lmiisville Pipeline. 

83. Provide aiiy “water blending” analysis, work papers, studies, engineering reports, 
alteiiiatives analysis, electronic coirespondeiice, memorandum, aiid coil-espoiideiice for “water 
blending” for tlie LWC treatment plants aiid tlie LWC Proposal. 

RESPONSE: LWC lias iiot conducted a “water blending“ aiialysis at this time. 
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84. Provide water quality analysis, work papers, studies, engineering reports, 
alternatives analysis, electroiiic coil-espondence, memoraiidum, coil-espondence and/or otlier 
docuiiients relating to tlie liardiiess and pH of tlie water produced by the LWC treatment plants 
and tlie L,WC Proposal. 

RESPONSE: LWC ob,jects that this request is unduly burdensome insofar as it seeks glJ 
documents "relating to" tlie hardness and pH of L,WC water. Without waiving its objection, 
LWC states that water hardness and pH infomiation is summarized in L,WC's 2007 Aiiiiual 
Water Quality Report, which is attached. 

8 5 .  Provide all documents relating to tlie LWC Board's approval and/or the Executive 
L,eadersliip Team's approval of the L,WC Proposal. 

RESPONSE: LWC objects that this data request is ~ndi i ly  burdensome insofar as it seeks glJ 
docuiiieiits "relating to" approval of tlie Louisville Pipeline. Without waiving its objection, 
L,WC states that the Board of Water Works is aware of tlie Louisville Pipeline proposal and 
LWC's participation in this matter. Please also see L,WC's responses to data request iimiibers 14 
and 15, as well as the L,ouisville Pipeline study that L,WC contracted R. W. Beck to prepare. 

86. 
the LWC Proposal. 

Provide all documents relating to the issue of legal and/or regulatory approval of 

RESPONSE: Please see L,WC's response to data request nuiiiber 85. Please also see ISRS 
96.265. 

87. Provide all analysis, work papers, studies, eiigiiieeriiig reports, alteiiiatives 
analysis, electronic co~l-espo~ide~ice, ~iieiiioraiid~iii, coi-respondence and/or otlier docuiiieiits 
relating to pipeline sizing for the LWC Proposal. 

RESPONSE: LWC objects that this data request is ~ i i i d ~ l y  burdeiisoiiie insofar as it seeks glJ 
infoi-iiiation "relating toff pipeline sizing. Without waiving its objection, LWC states that its 
pipeline sizing is based 011 standard eiigiiieeriiig factors and aiialysis to meet a deiiiaiid of 20 to 
25 MGD. Please also see LWC's response to BWSC data request nuniber 5 .  

88. Provide all analysis, work papers, studies, eiigiiieeriiig reports, alternatives 
aiialysis, electronic coil-espondence, iiieiiioraiiduiii, correspondence and/or otlier documents 
relating to rate structure for tlie LWC Proposal. 
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RESPONSE: L,WC objects that this data request is ~iiid~ily burdensoiiie insofar as it seelcs 
iiifoiiiiatioii "relating to" rate sti-ucture. Without waiving its objection, L,WC refers I U W C  to 
LWC's 2007 Rate Study, produced in response to Commission data request iiiiiiiber 18. 

89. Provide tlie proposed iiieteriiig configuration at tlie termination of the L,WC 
Proposal at Fayette County, ICeiitucky. 

RESPONSE: LWC has not perfoimed a detailed, filial design (iiicludiiig metering 
configuration) for the traiismissioii system to Fayette County. Please also refer to Section 10 of 
tlie previously produced November 7, 1998 Water Supply Agreeiiieiit between L,WC and 
IUWC.  

90. The LWC response dated July 30, 2007 to the PSC Open Records Request 
references a map entitled Proposed Bluegi-ass Water Siipply Solution. Provide all analysis, work 
papers, studies, eiigiiieeriiig reports, alteiiiatives analysis, electronic coi-respoiideiice, 
niemoraiida, documents aiid correspondence related to the water distribution grid iiecessary to 
serve iiieiiibers of the Bluegrass Water Supply Commission. 

RESPONSE: LWC objects that this request is not reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery 
of adiiiissible evidence because how KAWC and BWSC clioose to distribute water to each other 
is a matter of coiiceiii ainoiig those parties, not L,WC. Without waiving its ob.jection, however, 
LWC states that it has not analyzed tlie water grid iiecessary to serve meiiibers of tlie BWSC. 

9 1,  Identify tlie total project cost of coiistructiiig the water distribution grid necessary 
to serve members of tlie Bluegrass Water Supply Commission broken down by component 
including but not limited to materials, installation, administration, engineering, permitting, legal, 
lalid acquisition, overhead, road bores, stream crossings, pavement restoration aiid surveying 
costs. 

RESPONSE: Please see LWC's respoiise to data request number 90. 

92. In tlie L,WC Proposal, a 36-inch pipeline has been identified. Does this solution 
consider any capacity iieeds in Anderson, Bullitt, Fraidcliii, Oldliaiii, Shelby, Spencer, and/or 
Woodford Counties, ICeiituclcy? Does L,WC intend to address the iieeds identified in those 
counties, and if so, how? 

RESPONSE: Tlie Louisville Pipeline proposal considers capacity iieeds in tlie refereiiced 
counties. If tlie refereiiced counties seek additional capacity from L,WC, L,WC will meet that 
need froin the abundant supply of the Ohio River aiid LWC's system. 
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9.3. What is tlie status of each proposal / presentation identified in the L,WC response 
dated July 30, 2007 to tlie PSC Open Records Request? 

RESPONSE: Pending. 

94. The LWC response dated J ~ l y  30, 2007 to tlie PSC Open Records Request 
references a Plant Capacity Stzidy. Provide a copy of tlie study. If the study lias not been 
completed, provide tlie completed chapters aiid a schedule for the completion of tlie study. 

RESPONSE: Please refer to L,WC‘s response to data request riuinber S O .  

95. Tlie L,WC response dated July 30, 2007 to the PSC Open Records Request 
references presentations to: Olclliam County Water District, Fort Siiox, FranlEfort Plant Board, 
Slielbyville Water arid Sewer Coiimiission, North Nelson Water District, Blziegrass Wnter Supply 
Coriinzissiori, arid the Lexington UT-ban County Government. The presentations to the Bluegrass 
Water Szipplji Coiizrizissioii aricl the Lexington Urban Couiity Governnzent are directed to meet 
similar needs. The capacity ranges, in million gallons per day (MGD), from tlie presentations are 
summarized as: Oldhaiiz County FVater District (1.5-7), Fort Knox (2- IO), Prmif$ort Plmt  Boaid 
(2- l o ) ,  Slielbyville Water aiicl Sewer Coiiziizission(2-10), Noi-th Nelson Water District(2.5-4.S), 
Bliiegrnss Wnter Supply Comnzission, arid the Lexington Urbnn Cozmty Goveriii?zent( 1 0-3 1 >. 
The sum of tlie minimuiiis and maximunis is 20 MGD and 72.5 MGD respectively. Provide all 
analysis, work papers, studies, engineering reports, alternatives analysis, electronic 
coi-respoiideiice, iiieiiioraiidiiiii, aiid coli-espondeiice to support tlie LWC ability to meet the 
needs identified for all of tlie presentations made. 

RESPONSE: LWC cull-ently has a reserve capacity of 35 MGD. That capacity can be readily 
expanded to 95 MGD. Please refer to L,WC‘s response to data request S O  (as well as tlie specific 
preseiitatioiis referenced above) for more detail. 

96. Tlie L,WC response dated J d y  30, 2007 to the PSC Open Records Request 
references presentations to: Olcllicinz Cotiiity Wciter District, Fort Kiiox, Frciiildoi-t Pleint Board, 
Sli el by vi1 1 e Wci tei- a 71 cl Sewer Coiiz in iss io i z ,  North Nelson Wn ter District, B1 ii egrciss Wci tei- Siipp ly 
Conmission, arid the Lexiiigtoii Urban Cotiiity Govemmeiit. The majority of tliese presentations 
include the text “Reserve Capacity of 35 MGD (240 MGD total), which can easily be increased 
to 95 MGD (300 MGD total).” Provide all plaiming studies, eiigiiieeriiig reports, alternatives 
analysis, electronic coi-respondence, iiieiiioraiiduiii, coi-respondence, plans, specifications, 
regulatory approvals, Board approvals, and Executive Leadership Team approvals tliat support 
this statement. 

RESPONSE: Please refer to L,WC’s response to (and supporting documentation referenced in) 
data request iiuiiiber SO. 
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97. Provide the total project cost for any aiid all projects that would be necessary to 
increase L,WC's reserve capacity of 35 MGD to 95 MGD. The total project cost shoidd iiiclude 
tlie breakdown by component including but not limited to construction, materials, installation, 
administration, engiiieering, peiiiiitting, legal, land acquisition, overhead, and surveying costs. 

RESPONSE: L,WC objects that this data request is unduly burdensome because L,WC does not 
segregate plaiiiiiiig estimates in tlie maimer requested. Without waiving its objection, L,WC 
refers ICAWC to its response to (aiid supporting docuiiieiitatioii referenced in) data request 
iiuiiiber 50. 

98. Who will pay for tlie costs incurred to increase LWC's reserve capacity of 35 
MGD to 95 MGD as described in Question No. 96? 

RESPONSE: Any sucli cost would be applied to cui~ent and fkture ratepayers over the 
estimated design life of tlie project(s), using cost-of-ratemaltiiig methods consistent with tlie 
American Water Works Association Manual MI on Water Rates. 

99. Provide the L,WC Business Plan for tlie next five years aiid if it is for a period 
otlier than five years, provide it for that period. 

RESPONSE: Please see tlie attached 2007 - 2021 Strategic Plan of LWC. 

100. Tlie L,WC response dated J ~ l y  30, 2007 to the PSC Open Records Request 
references presentations to: Olclliam Coiiiity Water District, Fort Kiiox, Fraiilt$ort Plnrit Board, 
Shelbyville Water nricl Sewer Coiimission, North Nelson Wnter District, Blziegims Water Supply 
Comi~~issioii, aiicl the L,exiiigton U~bari Coziiity Goveniiizeiit. Tlie iiiajority of these presentations 
iiiclude reference to the LWC bond rating. Provide all documents that constitute and/or support 
the bond ratings. 

RESPONSE: Please see the attached, most recent rating actions by Moody's Investors Service 
aiid Standard & Poor's Corporation. 

101. The L,WC response dated July 30, 2007 to tlie PSC Open Records Request 
references a presentation to the Lexington Ur.han Cotaity Goveri7ivent. Tlie presentation 
references Georgetown as a community with wliicli LWC has discussed water supply. Provide 
all docunients relating to comiiiunications that have occuil-ed between Georgetown and L,WC. 

RESPONSE: Please see the attached documentatioii. 

102. The LWC response dated July 30, 2007 to the PSC Open Records Request 
The presentation references a presentation to the L,exingtoii Ur.ban Cozinty Goveriinient. 
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references: “easily expandable to 95 MGD reserve capacity with minor plant aiid traiisiiiissioii 
upgrades”. This stateiiieiit iiicludes traiisiiiission upgrades. Provide all plaiiiiing studies, 
eiigiiieeriiig reports, alteiiiatives analysis, electronic correspoiideiice, Iiieiiioraiidtiiii, 
coi-respoiideiice, plans, specifications, regulatory approvals, aiid Board approvals tliat support 
this statement. Also, provide a list of the projects and tlie associated total pmject costs 
supporting Ilie statement. How will tliese costs be applied to cuimit aiid future ratepayers? 

RESPONSE: L,WC objects that tlie quoted language does not appear in the referenced 
presentation aiid that its presentations to the Lexington-Fayette Urban County Goveinment do 
not iiiclude references to traiisiiiission upgrades. Without waiving its objection, LWC refers 
I U W C  to its response to tlie Plant Capacity Study produced in response to data request iiuiiibers 
50 through 52 aiid states that any costs associated with such a project W O L I I ~  be applied to cui-rent 
and f h r e  ratepayers over tlie estimated design life of tlie project using cost-of-ratemaltiiig 
methods coiisisteiit with tlie American Water Works Association Maiiual M 1 011 Water Rates. 

103. The LWC response dated J ~ l y  30, 2007 to tlie PSC Open Records Request 
references a presentation to the Lexington Ui4nii County Goveriinzent. Tlie presentation 
refereiices: “L,WC will finance, build aiid own tlie h i e  &om Jefferson Comity to Hwy 53 in 
Shelby County . . . ~” Define L,WC’s financial, legal aiid ownership interest in this section of 
pipeline. Why is Hwy 53 identified as tlie end of LWC interest? Who will maintain this pipeline 
segment? 

RESPONSE: LWC proposes to finance, build, operation, aiid maintain the section of pipeline 
fioiii Jeffersoii County to the intersection of 1-64 and Highway 53. L,WC proposes tliat its 
financial, legal, and ownership interests in this sectioii of the pipeline will be total and complete 
uiiless otlieiwise shared through public and/or private pai-tiiersliips. No such contractual 
arrangements cui-reiitly exist. Highway 53 was identified as tlie end-point of tlie LWC interest 
after consultation with Shelby County water providers aiid evaluation of general hydraulic 
considerations (for example, elevation, existing water system piping, and related issues). L,WC 
anticipates that it will iiiaiiitaiii this section of tlie L,ouisville Pipeline. 

104. Under tlie LWC Proposal, who will finance, build, own, maintain, and operate the 
pipeline from ICY 53 to Fayette County, I<entucky? 

RESPONSE: Please see L,WC’s response to BWSC data request number 1 O(a). 

10.5. Tlie LWC response dated J ~ l y  30, 2007 to tlie PSC Open Records Request 
references a presentation to the Lexington Urbnri Cowity Gover.1117zent. Tlie presentation states 
tliat LWC has reserve capacity to meet tlie water supply iieeds of Central ICY iiiclridiiig tlie 
members of the BWSC. Define “Central ICY”, identify all water supplying entities, their cui-rent 
needs and their projected iieeds for 2020, 2025, and 2030, including tlie iieeds of tlie BWSC. 
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RESPONSE: L,WC objects that, aside from tlie request that LWC define “Central ICY,” this data 
request is vague and aiiibiguoiis. L,WC fui-tlier objects that tlie teiiii “water supplying entities” is 
vague aiid ambiguous and states that it is iiot able to project tlie water needs of otliers. Without 
waiving its objections, LWC refers I U W C  to its respoiise to Attoiiiey General data reqiiest 
number 6 as well as its various other (aiid iiuiiierous) responses to data requests indicating tliat 
L,WC can iiieet demand equivalent to the capacity puiyoi-ted to be created by IUWC’s proposed 
duplicative water treatiiieiit plant. 

106. Tlie LWC response dated July 30, 2007 to tlie PSC Open Records Request 
references a presentation to tlie Rluegrnss Water Szipply Coiimissioii. The presentation 
references “Loiig life asset - 100 years vs. 30 to 50 years.” What is tlie meaning of aiid basis for 
this statenient? 

RESPONSE: L,WC designs transinissioii facilities with an expected usefd life of 100 years. 
L,WC estiinates tlie design life for components of a water treatiiieiit plant to raiige only from 20 
to 50 years. 

107. Tlie LWC respoiise dated J ~ l y  30, 2007 to tlie PSC Open Records Request 
refereiices a presentation to the L,exiiigtor? U i h i  County Governnzeiit. Tlie presentation states 
“LWC believes tliat tlie 1-64 coil-idor is tlie least disruptive to tlie eiiviroiinieiit. . . ,” Identify tlie 
iiuiiibei- aiid type of wetlands impacted by tlie LWC Proposal aiid provide all docunieiits 
supporting tlie statement. 

RESPONSE: LWC lias not identified tlie specific iiuiiiber aiid type of wetlands, if any, in tlie I- 
64 corridor. Please also refer to LWC’s response to Attoi-iiey General data request iiuiiiber 7(b). 

108. Tlie LWC respoiise dated J ~ l y  30, 2007 to tlie PSC Open Records Request 
references a preseiitatioii to the Lexington Ui*hmi Coziiity Gover~inzent. Tlie preseiitatioii states 
“LWC believes that tlie 1-64 coiridor is tlie least disruptive to tlie eiiviromiient . . . .” Identify tlie 
iiaiiie, number and flow regime of each Waters of tlie U.S. impacted by tlie LWC Proposal and 
provide all docuiiieiits suppoi-tiiig tlie statement. 

RESPONSE: L,WC lias iiot identified tlie name, number, and flow regime of each Waters of tlie 
U.S., if any, in tlie 1-64 coiridor. Please also refer to LWC’s response to Attoriiey General data 
request iitiiiib er 7 (b) I 

109. Tlie LWC response dated July 30, 2007 to tlie PSC Open Records Request 
referelices a presentation to the Lexington Urhaiz Comity Govemmerzt. Tlie presentation states 
“LWC believes that tlie 1-64 coiridor is tlie least disruptive to tlie eiiviroimeiit.. .”. Identify tlie 
iiaine aiid iiumber of tlweatened or endangered species with raiige and/or habitat in tlie coiridor 
of tlie L,WC Proposal supporting tlie statement. Also identify tlie basis for tlie statement aiid 
provide all docuineiits supporting tlie statemeiit. 
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RESPONSE: L,WC has not identified tlie name aiid number of tlireateiied or endangered species 
(with range or habitat), if any, in the 1-64 corridor. Please also refer to L,WC's response to 
Attorney General data request number 7(b). 

1 10. Identify each local floodplain coordinator with whom L,WC has communicated 
regarding tlie LWC Proposal in tlie last five years. Tliis should include all documents relating to 
any such CoiiiiiiLiiiicatioiis and the dates of tliose coiiiiiiuiiicatiolis. 

RESPONSE: LWC has not yet conmimiicated with local floodplain coordiiiators regarding tlie 
L,ouisville Pipeline and the 1-64 corridor. 

11 1. 
and delivery area? 

How does LWC propose to maintain water quality while expanding its service 

RESPONSE: L,WC will maintain water quality by coiitiiiuing to produce excellent, high quality 
water fi-om LWC treatment facilities, inaiiitaiiiiiig disinfectant residuals and main pressures 
above regulatory standards, aiid continuing to invest in infrastructure renewal to maintain 
integrity and reliable operation of delivery facilities. 

112. How does L,WC propose to meet tlie USEPA L,ong-Teriii 2 Eiilianced Surface 
Water Treatment Rule by 20 12? 

RESPONSE: It is LWC's philosophy that it must stay ahead of regulations. As a result of this 
philosophy, L,WC caii meet tlie 20 12 USEPA Long-Tenii 2 Enliaiiced Surface Water Treatinelit 
Rule without any additional capital investnient. L,WC caii meet these rule requirements by 
optimizing its existing water treatment processes. However, LWC is again taltiiig additional 
actions to stay aliead of future regulations. Specifically, L,WC is constructing a new riverbank 
filtratioii facility at its B. E. Payne water treatment plant, aiid tlie coiistrrrction is scliedsrled to be 
coiiiplete in 2009. At its Crescent Hill filtration plant, L,WC is conducting a pilot plant study to 
select appropriate advanced water treatment technologies to be iiiipleirieiited at that location. 
The study is scliediiled to be coiiiplete in early 2008, when recoiiiineridations will be made for 
long-term implementation. 

113. Identify all L,WC capital investment projects for the next 10 years, tlie cost 
estimates for tliose pro] ects aiid the scliedules for tliose projects. 

RESPONSE: Please see tlie attached L,WC 10 year capital plan. 
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114. Identify all L,WC capital investment projects for tlie last 10 years, the initial cost 
estimates for each of those projects, the initial schedules for each of those pro.jects, the actual 
costs for each of those projects aiid the coiiipletioii date for each of those projects. 

RESPONSE: L,WC objects that this data request is miduly burdensome because L,WC conducts 
more than 250 capital projects each year. Without waiving its objection, L,WC refers ICAWC to 
its response to data request iiuiiiber 13. 

1 15. Provide all L,WC Disaster/Emergency Operations Plans. 

RESPONSE: L,WC objects that this request is ~iiid~ily burdeiisoiiie and seeks confidential and 
sensitive iiifoiiiiatioii protected by tlie Homeland Security Act. L,WC further objects that this 
data request is uiiduly burdensome aiid iiot reasonably calculated to lead to the discoveiy of 
admissible evideiice as it does not relate to ISAWC's evaluation, if any, of the L,ouisville Pipeline 
prior to filing its application. 

1 16. Provide all L,WC security systeiiis plans or iiiaiiuals identifying LWC's approach 
to securing its raw water sources, treatiiieiit aiid distribution facilities. 

RESPONSE: LWC objects that this request is uridrrly burdensome and seeks confidential and 
sensitive iiifoiiiiatioii protected by the Homeland Security Act. LWC fbrtlier objects that this 
data request is unduly bmdensome aiid iiot reasonably calculated to lead to tlie discovery of 
admissible evideiice as it does iiot relate to KAWC's evaluation, if any, of the L,ouisville Pipeline 
prior to filing its application. 

117. Provide all documents related to any negotiations between I U W  aiid L,WC since 
January 1, 1994 regarding ISAW's purchase of water or water-related services fiom LWC. 

RESPONSE: LWC ob,jects that this request is L I I ~ ~ U ~ Y  burdensome because ICAWC already has 
this infomiation in its possession, aiid I U W C  lias already filed it with the Commission. That 
filing is available at littp://psc.ky.gov/pscscf/2007%20cases/2007~- 
00 1 3 4/ICA W_Response%2 0It em%204-0 52 1 07. pd f. 

1 18. When does LWC aiiticipate expanding its cw-eiit treatmeiit plants (based on its 
deiiiaiid projections) in order to iiiaiiitaiii its stated desire for a 15% reserve capacity? How is 
that schedule iiiipacted by any or all of tlie water sales proposals it lias made to other water 
providers? Are the costs of those expansions iiicluded in your projected rate increases and, if so, 
how will they be applied to cull-ent aiid fbtme ratepayers? 

RESPONSE: LWC plains to begin expanding its existing treatiiieiit capacity in 2008. The 
Crescent Hill water treatiiieiit plant softening complex will be reliabilitated beginning in 2008, 
allowing the softening process to be bypassed during peak operations. This bypass will allow 
Crescent Hill water treatment plant production capacity to be increased by 60 MGD, from 180 
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MGD to 240 MGD. This worlc will be coiiiplete by 2010. In addition, L,WC is evaluating the 
expansioii of tlie B. E. Payiie water treatment plant from 60 MGD to 90 MGD over tlie next five 
to teii years, depeiidiiig upoii potential growth in L,WC's water systeiii demand. Tlie 
improveiiients will be iiicluded in tlie 2008-201 7 Capital Iiiiproveiiieiit Plan, and the cost would 
be applied to cull-eiit aiid future ratepayers over tlie estimated desigii life of tlie project wing 
cost-of-rateiiialtiiig iiietliods consistent with tlie American Water Worlts Association Manual M1 
on Water Rates. 

1 19, What is the iiiinimLiiii purchase requiremeiit for the L,WC Proposal? 

RESPONSE: Please refer to page 11 of L,WC's July 10, 2007 presentation to tlie Lexiiigtoii- 
Fayette Urban County Goveiixiieiit. 

120. What is tlie peaking ratio required for tlie L,WC Proposal? 

RESPONSE: L,WC proposes a rate of $1.71/1000 gallons based oii a peaking ratio of2:1. 

12 1 I What is tlie specific teiiiiination point of service for the L,WC Proposal? 

RESPONSE: Please refer to L,WC's respoiise to data request number 119. 

122. What is tlie reseived capacity based oii the miiiiiiiuiii purchase requireiiieiit for tlie 
L,WC Proposal? 

RESPONSE: Tlie L,ouisville Pipeliiie incl-udes a 36" pipeline providing up to 30 MGD of 
supply capacity. L,WC also proposes to maintain a 15% reserve capacity above tlie iiiaxiiiiuiii 
daily systeiii demand. 

123 I WIiat is the rate of purchase for water coiisuiiied above tlie iiiiiiiiiium purchase 
requireiiierit but below the reserved capacity in tlie LWC Proposal? 

RESPONSE: LWC proposes to provide water service to customers coiiiiectiiig to the pipeline at 
tlie rate of $1.7 1 per thousand gallons. 

124. 
the L,WC Proposal? 

What is the rate of purchase for water coiisuined above tlie reserved capacity in 

RESPONSE: LWC objects that it has iiot refereiiced a "reserved capacity." Witliout waiving its 
objection, LWC refers I U W C  to its resporise to data request numbers 122 aiid 123. 
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125. Why were tlie rates of purchase of water above tlie niininium and resei-ved 
capacity iiot included in tlie L,WC Proposal? 

RESPONSE: LWC objects that it has iiot refereliced a “resei-ved capacity.” Without waiving its 
objection, LWC states that tlie presentation was based 011 L,WC’s standard wholesale rates. 

126. Wlio would be respoiisible for capital expenditures if tliey were to exceed tlie 
estimate presented in the LWC Proposal for coiistiiictioii of facilities to ICY 53? 

RESPONSE: L,WC. 

127. Wlio woiild be responsible for capital expenditmes if they were to exceed tlie 
estimate in tlie LWC Proposal for construction of facilities from ICY 53 to tlie proposed 
tei-iiiination point? 

RESPONSE: Any fiiiaiicial risk associated with tlie coiistructioii of tlie L,ouisville Pipeline froin 
a delivery point at tlie intersection of 1-64 and Highway 53 would rest with tlie entities seeltiiig 
service from L,WC at that delivery point. L,WC is willing to assist utilities with financing for 
water lilies to coiuiect their systeiiis to L,WC’s system in order to facilitate water sales. 

128. Reconcile tlie differences between all of your proposals made to tlie BWSC and to 
the LFUCG. You sliould address all proposals you have made to the BWSC and L,FUCG, 
including but not limited to, the proposals you identified in your July 30, 2007 open records 
request response as: May 12, 2003 Presentation to Bluegrass Water Supply Consortiuai; J ~ l y  9, 
2003 L,WC letter and proposal to Don R. Hassall; August 8, 2003 L,WC letter and proposal to 
Don R. Hassall; October 4, 2006 Presentation to O’Brien & Gere; Deceiiiber 15, 2006 LWC 
letter and proposal to Tliomas Calltiiis; October 25, 2006 Preseiitatioii to Master Plaiiiiiiig aiid 
Capital Coiistructioii Committee of BWSC; aiid J ~ l y  10, 2007 LWC Response aiid Proposal to 
L,FUCG. You should also address tlie December 2005 proposal identified on page 5 of your 
October 25, 2006 presentation that was omitted from your July 30, 2007 open records response 
cover letter. This reconciliation should include total capital costs (by category of asset), main 
size, coiiipreliensive description of pump stations, coiiiprelieiisive description of storage 
facilities, reserve capacity, minimuiii daily purchase requirement, minimum daily rate, rate for 
ptircliases above iiiiniiiiuiii daily rate, rate for purchases above reserved capacity, estimated first 
year operating and iiiaiiiteiiaiice costs, aiid all goveiiiinental-iiiiposed property taxes. 

RESPONSE: L,WC objects that this data request is ~iiid~ily burdensome insofar as it seeks 
infoiiiiation that is iiot coiitaiiied in tlie referenced presentations. 
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129. Provide all documents constituting and/or relating to the December 200.5 proposal 
identified on page 5 of your October 2.5, 2006 Presentation to tlie Master Planning aiid Capital 
Coiistructioii Committee of BWSC. 

RESPONSE: Please see tlie attached December 2005 presentatioii to BWSC. 

130. What coiiservatioii measures has LWC iiiipleiiieiited to reduce customer demand? 
Provide a list of each measure by customer class for all coiiservatioii measure. Provide all 
coiiservatioii measure programs, tlie date in which they were implemented aiid any presentation 
made to each customer class regarding coiisei-vatioii programs. 

RESPONSE: Please refer to L,WC's response to CAWS data request iiuiiiber 5 .  

131. Provide all documents related to all analysis that L,WC lias conducted or 
coiiiiiiissioiied regarding water coiisei-vatioii teclviologies and practices. 

RESPONSE: Please refer to L,WC's response to data request nuniber 130. 

132. Provide all coiiservatioii practices and demand maiiageiiient procedures proposed 
and/or iiiipleiiieiited by L,WC. 

RESPONSE: Please refer to L,WC's response to data request number 130. 

133. Provide all docunients relating to tlie iiieasures that L,WC lias talteii to educate all 
customer classes concei-ning demand management. Provide the amount of funds that Iiave been 
spent on conservation and demand management education by customer class, and tlie effects of 
tlie education on demand by customer class. 

RESPONSE: Please refer to L,WC's response to data request number 130. L,WC does not track 
the amount of f h d s  that have been spent on conservation aiid demand maiiageiiient education by 
customer class, nor does it track tlie effects of tlie education on deiiiaiid by customer class. 

134. Provide tlie percentage of water usage by customer class and explain how 
coiiseivatioii iiieasures are addressed with each customer class. 

RESPONSE: For tlie calendar year eliding December 3 1, 2006, tlie percentage of water use by 
customer class was: 

Residential Customers 41.15% 
Coiiiiiiercial Customers 38.86% 
Iiidus tri a1 Cus toiiiers 1 2.8 2 Yo 
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Fire Services and Hydrants 0.12% 
Municipal 3.38% 
Wholesale Cus toiners 3.67% 
TOTAL 100% 

LWC also refers KAWC to its response to data request iiuiziber 130. 

Respectfully submitted, 

. 
”&...”&- 

I S I  

Barbara K. Diclteiis 
Vice President and Geiieral Couiisel 
Lmisville Water Company 
550 South Third Street 
L,ouisville, ICY 40202 
tel: (502) 569-0808 
fax: (502) 569-0850 

D I N S M ? & ~ O H L  LLP 
1400PNC laza 
500 West Jef br 11 Street 
Lmiisville, ICY 40202 
tel: (502) 540-2300 
fax: (502) 585-2207 

Counsel to Louisville Water Coinpan)) 
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CERTIFICATION 

I liereby cei-tify that I have supervised the preparation of Louisville Water Conipaiiy's 
responses to tlie data requests of I<entucky American Water Company and that tlie responses 
contained herein are true and accurate to the best of my luiowledge, iiifoiiiiation, and belief 
foniied after reasonable inquiry. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing was served by was served via first-class 
United States mail, sufficient postage prepaid, on the following individuals this 1 st day of 
October, 2007: 

David Jeffrey Bai-lmie 
Corporate Cowisel 
Lexington-Fayette Urban County Goveiiment 
Departnieiit of Law 
200 East Main Street 
L,exington, ICY 40.507 

David F. Boelmi 
Attorney at Law 
Boehm, ICurtz & Lowry 
36 East Seventh Street 
2 1 10 CBLD Building 
Cincinnati, OH 45202 

Thomas J. FitzGerald 
Couiisel & Director 
ICentucky Resources Cowicil, ITLc. 
Post Office Box 1070 
Frankfort, ICY 40602 

Lindsey W. Ingrain, I11 
Attoiiiey at Law 
Stoll ICeenon Ogdeii PL,L,C 
300 West Vine Street 
Suite 2 100 
L,exington, ICY 40507-1 80 1 

ICentucky River Authority 
70 Willtiiisoii Boulevard 
Frankfort, ICY 40601 

Michael L,. ICtirtz 
Attoiiiey at L,aw 
Boelmi, ICui-tz & L ~ w r y  
36 East Seventh Street 
2 1 10 CBLD Building 
Cincinnati, OH 45202 
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David Edward Speiiard 
Assistant Attorney Geiieral 
Office of the Attorney Geiieral Utility &, Rate 
1024 Capital Center Drive 
Suite 200 
Fraliltfort, ICY 4060 1-8204 

Daiiioii R. Talky 
Attorney at LAW 
P .0 .  Box 150 
I-Iodgenville, ICY 42748-0 1 SO 

A. W. Tiirner, Jr. 
Attorney at Law 
ICeiituclty-American Water Coiiipaiiy aka I<eiituclty American Water 
2300 Ricliiiioiid Road 
Lexington, ICY 40502 

John N. Hughes 
124 West Todd Street 
Franltfort, ICY 4060 1 
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